The Mandibular second premolar has commonly three different type traits depending on the occlusal groove patterns. In addition to that they are also recognized on the basis of number of cusps. The objectives of the study were to determine the frequency of different occlusal groove patterns of mandibular second premolars and to acquire base line data for future studies in this population and field of research.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
Human teeth have always been known for morphological variations in both crown and the root structures. 1 The coronal morphological variations can be in the form of extra cusp/cusps, missing cusp/cusps or variations in groove patterns. 2 These structural variations in teeth are the part of dental anthropological system and should be determined in different populations and/or races, as it can be of great help in identifying the age, gender or race of a deceased individual or cultural practices, habits or anomalies prevalent in a population. 1 The developmental, structural and restorative dental work accounts for ante mortem dental records, which can be of significant importance for forensic dentists in identifying victims in mass disasters, like for 2001 world trade center attack and 2004 Phuket tsunami. 1, 3 The fifth tooth from midline in both lower quadrants is mandibular second premolar. It erupts at the age of 11-12 years when its predecessor tooth, deciduous second molar sheds. 2 This tooth, mesially, has a contact with the mandibular first premolar and on the distal aspect with the ORIGINAL ARTICLE permanent mandibular first molar. 4 The second premolar has generally a larger crown, and slightly wider and longer root than the first premolar. 5, 6 The function of second premolar is to assist molars in mastication as opposed to the first premolar which functions much like the canine. 4 The mandibular second premolar can be observed as either a bicuspid or a tricuspid but variations in its occlusal groove patterns may exist. There are three different observed patterns of occlusal grooves. Y shape pattern is related mostly to three cusps type variety while U and H shape patterns are associated with bicuspid premolars. 4 If the central groove is a horizontal line between the mesial and distal pits, this pattern is known as H type but if it is crescent shaped it is a U type occlusal groove pattern. 4 Clinically, the rare discrepancy in the leeway space because of difference in mesio-distal width of two and three cusps type can lead to prediction of slight crowding or spacing and can be helpful in orthodontic treatment planning. 6 Three-cups type can be the tooth of choice in extraction cases, as it will give more space for proper alignment. 7 On the other hand where mild crowding is present or where space is remaining at the end of the treatment, the two-cusp type can undergo a buildup to close the extraction space. 7, 8 The coronal morphology of tooth sculpts an outline of the radicular morphology including the configuration and the number of root canals. Anomalous coronal morphological features like supplemental cusps, tubercles, deep occlusal grooves or altered mesio-distal dimension could be complemented by anomalous endodontic morphology which compounds the struggle for clinicians. Updated knowledge and thorough clinical examination can aid an endodontist in quality and satisfying practice. 8, 9 Dental morphology including occlusal groove patterns, missing teeth, dental restorations, crowding or wear pattern of teeth and other unusual dental variances give every individual a distinctive identity. The records of these characters can help in identification of a deceased individual and so are employed in the field of dental anthropology and forensic dentistry. 1 Studies among different populations showed that U/crescent shaped occlusal grooves pattern is predominant in South Indian (45.2%) 10 and Pakistani (54%) 7 subjects while Singaporean Chinese population exhibited H-shaped pattern (75.9%). 11 The purpose of the present study was to investigate the prevalence of various groove patterns seen on occlusal surface of mandibular second premolars in patients reporting to Islamabad Dental Hospital, so we could gather a baseline data of this variation in the said population.
M a t e r i a l a n d M e t h o d s
This descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted in Islamabad Dental Hospital, Bhara kahu with the permission of Institutional Review board (IRB) and written informed consent of the participants. A total of 600 patients of age 15 years and above regardless of gender were selected for the study. Fully erupted mandibular second premolars with normal morphology were included and any lower second premolar with restoration, decay, trauma or fracture were excluded from the study. All the participants were examined in the outpatient department (OPD), readings were noted down in a proforma and data was analyzed using SPSS version 22.0
R e s u l t s
A total of 1200 teeth from 600 subjects were examined. Among them 340 (56.7%) were females and 260 (43.3%) were males. Most frequent occlusal groove pattern observed was U shaped in 447 teeth (37.25%) followed by H in 389 teeth (32.41%) and Y in 364 teeth (30.33%). (Table I) Among males, the most predominant groove pattern was U/crescent shaped on both left (46.53%) and right (41.15%) quadrants followed by H and then Y pattern. 
Graphs I & II: Gender-wise distribution of occlusal grooves in right and left quadrant

D i s c u s s i o n
In different populations, the mandibular second premolar exists with different morphological features, so in order to clinically identify and differentiate its variants, a complete knowledge regarding its type traits is essential to the task at hand. 9 Clinically it has two types, bicuspids and tricuspids. The tricuspid type is overall larger than the usual bicuspid premolar and is also known as a mini molar or the transitional tooth with some of its features resembling a canine, for instance a single root or having multiple cusps such as those of molars. On the basis of occlusal morphology/anatomy it has further three types because of the configuration of primary grooves. 7 In the current study, the most frequently observed occlusal groove pattern was U/crescent shaped i.e. 37.25% followed by H (32.41%) and Y shaped grooves (30.33%). Crescent/U shaped grooves were predominant in bicuspid type as compared to the H pattern which is more frequent in Chinese and Europeans and is consistent with the work done by Ahmed and colleagues who conducted the study in school going children in Lahore 7 and Sunil and Gopakumar who studied mandibular premolars in Kerala population. 10 However our results are contrary to the findings of Hong Yoo and colleagues who reported the Y pattern to be predominant in the Korean population. 12 Gender predilection is different for groove patterns; in females' H shaped pattern was most frequent (34.41%) as compared to males who mostly showed U/crescent grooves (43.84%). But overall, the most pronounced pattern in this population was U shaped occlusal groove pattern, similar to what was observed by Mosharraf and Hajian in Iran, where it was found to be 44%. 13 The frequency observed in our study is analogous to the study by Ahmed et al., who also reported the same distribution of occlusal grooves pattern generally as well as for both genders independently. 7 Loh in a study on Singaporean Chinese population demonstrated that 66.3% exhibited bicuspid variety whereas 25.4% showed tricuspid premolars. 11 In a local study conducted by Ahmed et al. 7 in different schools of Lahore, Pakistan the frequency of 2-cusps and 3-cusps variety was found to be 37.5% and 62.4% respectively, which is contrary to the figures presented by Bath Balogh and Fehrenbach, 14 who reported it to be 45% (2-cusp) and 55% (3-cusp) individually.
C o n c l u s i o n
Dental morphological studies are important for anthropological research, forensic dentistry and clinical sciences. The results of our study can contribute to all of the aforementioned. Further studies based on these baseline statistics, involving larger population are expected to assess gender preference and incidence more proficiently.
